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MOWERS

Duncans tiHporiiiiii
PITT & PETKRSON.>Ptdp>ra. - -:

DRAIN

SCOOPS
News Notes

[We Are Prepared
FOR THE

Harvest Season
Let Us Fill Yi&ar Orders.

. SCYTHES, $i.opand$i.*5. 
SNATHS, $1.00.
HAY FORKS, FnU Strapped; 75c. 
WOOD HAY RAKES, 35c. 

MOWING MACHINE OIL; 75c. per gallon. 
OILING CANS, 15c. and *50.
HAY FORK PULLEYS, 35c.

Goods Are Right. Prices Are Right.
BRUSH
HOOKS

WB CAH FOB/IIS/I iU KlflM OF
F4^K MO o»m mfUES.

cant
HOOKS

Fairbanks, Alaska, May 72.—A 
dre which broke out here today is 
threatening the town with destruc
tion. The Washington-Alaska 
bank has been burn .-d and the flames 
have crossed First and Second Av
enues and are rushing up Cushman 
street. The National bank is also 
doomed.

MR. FARMER!

Seattle, May **.-An tmwground 
Chinese colony, similar to that one 
^hich in San Francisco, has
been discovered by dty ofEdals. 
Seattle Orien^, by burrowing un
der buildingsi sidewalks and alleys, 
have succeeded in excavating hith
erto unsuspected passageways lead 
ing to rooms in which gambling and 
opium smoking are carried on. The 
rooms are lighted by dectrlcity and 
some ol the passageways extend for 
half a block or mote, many feet un
der sub-cellars ^ sidewalks. 
Here, with little or no ventilation 
simtesof Chinese defy interference

Erie, Pa., May 23.—One woman 
was killed and three other pmsons 
are in the hospital here in a serious 
condition as a resnlt of an automo
bile accident early this morning near 
Girard, this county.
' In turning a sharp curve, at a 

high speed, the machine crashed in
to a telegraph pole, throwing the 
occupants out, and the machine 
turned over on top of them.

Mrs. Julia G. Young, 26 years of 
age, wife of Albert W. Young, of 
Cleveland, is the name of the dead 
woman. She was killed almost in
stantly by being dashed against the 
telegraph pole and sustaining fine- 
true of the skull.

The injured are; Carl E- Schnr- 
mer, Cleveland, both legs broken; 
W. H. Schnrmer, father of Carl, 
right shonldm broken; A. W. Youg, 
husband of the woman who wm 
badly bruised.

nsurance. Real Estate
and

Financial Agent 

Duncan, V. I, B. C

Fruit Growers
Meeting

Are you thinking of getting a
SEPARATOR?

Well, give ns the chance of talking to yon about the

American Cream Separator
There are nearly two dosen of them in use in the District 

and most of them have been running years ^thont cosing a 
cent for repairs.

W. P. JAYNES, The Arcade

by White meii, and live, smoke op
ium and gamtde' secure from moles
tation.

Seattle, May 2?.—W. S. Seavpy, 
local maimger of the Theif Detec
tive Agency, who was in the hunt 
Canadian Pacific train robbers, 
which resulted in the capture of Bill 
Miner, Wm. Durm and Louis Col

The DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA, B. a

Recently lefuiuidied and decorated in the meet ar&atie tnanper 
Family and Butineia Han'a Hotel. Rooms with bath attach^ 
We invite inspection. American Plan, ft.jo to ta.s<> P<r day 
Bnropean Plan, Room only, 50c. to ptr day. Fite bns.

Stephen Jones, Proprirtor.

Vancouver, May 23.- -The steam
er Themis bid just passed through 
Seymour narrows at 6.30 yesterday 
morning wiA no tidd rniming at 
all when she trok a sheer and struck 
a rock. ' The fore part of the vessel 
is damaged, bow badly will not be 
known until an examination is made 
by diver Moore this afternoon.

New York, May 23--:According 
to despatches received by the Times 
from New Orleans two women and 
a boy, who for years past have been 
suffering from leprosy, have been 
disdiaige4 as cured from the State 
lepers home.

TZOUHALEMHOTRL
PRICE BROS., Piope.

DUNCANS STATION
Vineoncr Island.

Stage Hceta Train and I,eaTes for the 
CowlchanLakeDafly.

MONEY to LOAN
ON IMPROVED FARMS.

Fire Insurance Written
FARM and CITY
property 
FOR SALE.

• funds unvested

P.R. BROWN, L’TD

If yon tirant a GOOD 
ROOFING, use

MALTHOID
aridIt is not a felt 

tar preparation.
It wears like irop, 

either on roof or floor.
Samples and infor- 

matioq gt

THE
CASH STORE

30 Broad Street, VICTORIA.

Anderson’s Cyclery
Have your Bicycle put in or

der before the rush.
We guarrantee our work 

and the prices are reasonable.
If you want a ntw wheel 

mtf Stock ^pleasd

L. EATON & CO.
AUCTIONEERS.

Real Estate and Commiadon Merchants.
Farm Sales a Specialty 

Pott Street, VICTORIA, B. C.

TEH0EB8 WANTED
For hauling Ore, at per ton rate, from 
Bine Bell Claim, Koksilah, to Cowichan 
Station.

The lowelt or any tender not neceasar- 
ily accepted.

Tenden to be cent to Mr. Clermont 
Lrvingttau, Dnncan, not later than Jnne 
6th next

One of tbe most successful meet 
ings ever bdd on Vancouver Island 
^ras that of' the Briti^ Colombia 
Fruit Growers’ Association held in 
the AgriculUiral Hall h'ere on Tuesr 
day afternoon. Thos. A. Brydou 
of Victoria, President of the Asso
ciation, occupied the chair. J. C. 
Metcalfe of Jlammond, addressed 
the meeting on the cultivation of 
small fruits and answered numerous

qnhoun, has returned to Seattle. As 
a resnlt of his investigations, Mr. 
Seavey claims to have discovered a 
due which he believes will establish 
the faqt that Miner and his gang 
held up the Great Nothein near 
Ballard last October. OflGoeis who 
have been workiiig on the Great
Northern holdup always majntaiiied 
that Miner was the leadM of the 
bandits.

Nelson, B- C., May 23.—The 
criminal list at tne spring assizes be
fore Mr. Justice Morrison, ended 
here today. Francisco Ainandia, 
an Italian, convicted of manslangh- 
ter, in shooting a fellow country
man at Monisey mines on Decern-

It is reported that a fruit can 
nery ii to be established on Van
couver Island, the promoter and 
eontroller being James Brodenr, 
who has until lately been operating 
a clam cannery on San Jnan point 
This new institution will be oper
ated at Sidney. f

ber loth, 1905, was sentenced to 20 
yean imprisonment in'the peniten
tiary.

Exactly 100 lives were lost in 
fires which occnired in London last 
year, according to the official report 
of the Metropolitan Brigade, issned 
lately. Forty-six of the victims 
were under eight years of age, and 
14 were oyer 60. in almost every

In a letter received by Mr. W. 
Oatt from his brother Alex, mention 
is made of two Duncanites who are 
at the Britiania mines on Howe 
Sound, namely Harry Fowler and 
Frank Parker. All three- are doing 
well over there. The letter also 
makes mention of an accident which 
happned up there on Tuesday, that 
occurred while a workman was ns 
ing a pick. He struck some pow
der, which exploded and injured 
him so badly that it is feared be 
will not recover.

FOR SALE—House and 3 lots to
gether or separate ^000
Organ, 9 stops complete with 
stool, in perfect order $35
Lady’s highest grade freewheel 
Massey-Haiiis Bicycle; nearly 
new - - $40
Good six inch hole stove, complete 
with reservoir and warming closet 

$35
Apply to C. J. Baton, Cobble HiU,

instence, says Captain Hamilton tbe 
outbreak was due to carelessaess 
and the lack of ordinary precaution 
against fire. Of 3.5 ■ i fires reported 
only 64 were classified as serious— 
a smaller average than usual.

J. Haitland-Dongall
NOTARY PUBLIC

Saccetsor to
A N. WHITTOME

to the satisfaction of the questioners 
H. Kipp of Chilliwack spoke on 
tree planting and subsequent care. 
Mr. Maxwell Smith, Dominion 
Government Fruit Iiispector, lucid
ly explained the situation regarding 
the enforcement of the Act relatiiig 
to small fruit packages.' From tire
interest manifested in the fruit in
dustry at this meeting it is evident 
that those engaged in it in Cowich
an will make a most successfnl 
showing. The soil and climate seeni 
to be particularly adapted to the 
growth of most varieties. A reso: 
lution requesting the government 
to continue the inspection of dtrns 
fruits to prevent possible infectioii 
from the dreaded San Jose scale vms 
passed.

MINING.
Mining is f.teadily advancing in 

this district. Although nothing

Messrs. Hooper Bros., on Wed 
nesday received from the footory 
a planer and matcher. The ma
chine weighed 8500 ponndi and is 
a very fine one of its kind, 
waa manufactured by Cowan and 
Company of Galt, Ontario and will 
be a great addition to the plant 
which hu been iteadily built up 
from the time they atarted nutu 
now they have a modem mill with 
a largo capacity. It would seem 
that if they are going to move 
away they would not be installing 
thii heavy machinery, but the 
lumber business at the present 
time no doubt justifies them in do
ing BO snd when they do move no 
doubt they will arrange to hold 
the trade of Uieii eld onitoaen,

is being said by the local manage
ment Eoksilah has now two shipr 
ping mines and other prospecte 
are opening np well. Aa will he 
seen by an advertisement in anoth
er column of thii paper the man- 
agement ii ealling for tenders for 
hauling the ore from the Blue Bell 
mine to the E. & N. Railway, 
This certainly speaka well for this 
,Dow camp. There are now 300 
or 400 tons on the damp and con
siderable reserve in sight. That 
this camp only started active work 
last season and that so little work 
has given such good remits in so 
short a timo speaks volnmes for 
mining on this Island.

'The business men of Duncan In
terviewed Mr. Goodfellow on Wed- 
nesday last re having the suburban 
train run os far as this station in
stead of stopping, as it does now, at 
Shawnigan Lake. Some strong 
representations were made and a 
committee appointed to draft a let
ter so that Mr. Goodfellow could 
put the matter before his Company 
ia a business way.
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CowiclKm leader
H. SMITH,

Editor and Proprietor. 
Subscription, $2.00 per year. 

Advertising Rates Pumished on 
Application.

LETTBRS TO THE EDITOR.
TUe Editor don not hold hinuelf mpon 
3ible for Tiem ezpmicd by corretpond.. 
ents.

We have given an order for a new 
Diamond Cylinder power press, 
whidh we hope to have installed in 
the course of a few weeks at a cost 
of about $600. We should like our 
friends to come to our assistance 
aud help ns all they can.

The Direetors of the Yonng 
Men’s Association shonld severely 
reprimand the two yonng men 
who used the gymhasinm for a 
slogging match. It is to be 
hoped that onr boys will behave 
wore gentlemanly and settle their 
differences without fighting.

We are getting in a supply of 
fine paper and envelopes. We are 
also printing a post card with a 
view of Dnncan. Come and see 
onr supplies and get yonr work 
done. Wo can print any view yon 
may wish wo can print ou yonr 
stationery. . .

.................
WB COWICHAW LBADSK. 6|^rDRPAY, - MAY ■ a6,

We received.an inyitailpn from 
the Mayor of Nanaimo to .attend 
the celebration on the 24th. We 
shonld have been delighted to ac
cept, bnt owing to the. prs4t,.of 
work it was impossible. We 
hereby acknowledge the kindness.

That Cowichan JUver .in the 
vicinity of Dnncan is a go^ ^h- 
ing ground is attested by the faet 
that many a steelhead and a goodly 
number of fine tront have been 
caught from the wagon road bridge 
lately. Every evening a crowd of 
Dnneanites may be seen on the 
bridge trying their Inck. and us
ually with some snceesi. Somenos

for angling, not a few large bukels 
having been taken from there.

Another of onr national holidays 
has come and gone. Each year as 
the 24th of May comes round it 
brings to ds thoughts of a patriotic 
nature and makes ns all show the 
love we stiU hold for the greatest 
sovereign the Britisn Empire ever 
knew. This day it a bright one, 
bright above all others to patriotic 
Britishers the world over, not 
simply for the pleasures derived 
from the holiday, nor because of 
the fact that it is' the anniversary 
of the birth of Queen Victoria, 
bnt bectnse we rejoice to 'know 
that the -wnrld has been miade 
brighter by sneh a personage hav
ing been at the head of onr great 
nation, and the feeling of love and 
kinship which bad, through her 
Influence drawn all parts of the 
Anglo Saxon Race closer and clor- 
er together.' May the parts of our 

. empire be drawn closer year by 
year as this day comes around and 
may the love of country and sov- 
Creign grow stronger and stronger 
as the empire grows older.

Duncan was very qniet on the 
24th. Although there was no out- 
wafd show, every citizen in' bis own 
quiet way paid respects to bur 
hatiunal holi^y and many visitors 
came here on account of the quiet
ness to join in celebrating the birth 
of that grand and noble woman, 
who, while in life commanded the 
highest regard of all nations. No 
higher respect could be paid by any
one than that of the citizens of Cow
ichan district on Thursday last

The 24th of May comes bnt once 
a year and it is the one day of the 
year everyone celebrates. Four 
stages from Monnt Sicker on Wed
nesday brought loads of pleasure 
seekers from that mining camp to 
Duncan on pleasure bent. Some 
went to adjoining cities but many 
of them stayed in Dnncan where 
they have every advantage nature 
can give, to enjoy their well earn
ed holiday.

DeLaval Cream &parators are 
the'kind tliat klwayt stay satipfac- 

’ tory and are sold ^ Pitt & Petar< 
son.

BDTTEB FAT AND CREAM

ERY OVERRUN.
Butter is a mechanical' mixture 

of butter fat, water, salt and curd. 
The over-run is the difference be
tween the weight of butter fat in 
a given quantity of milk and the 
weight of the butter made from 
that milk. It never refers to the 
butter fat in the bntter.

Five thousand pounds of 4 per 
cent, milk means 200 pounds of 
bntter fat. If 232 pounds of bnt
ter were made from this milk, the 
over-run wonid be 82 pounds, or 
16 per cent . .

Stannard bntter contains a min
imum of 82.6 per oent, of bntter 
fat. The maximum limit beyond 
which the over run cannot go may 
be found for bntter containing any 
per cent, fat by dividing 100 by 
the perrentage of fat in the bntter 
and multiplying by 100, the pro; 
duct being the pounds 'of such 
hatter made from 100 ^nnds of 
butter fat The losses of fat in 
the'skim milk, buttermilk and 
from waste in handling milk, 
cream and bntter will amount to 
at least 3 per cent, of the fat in 
the milk or cream handled.
'a __

Mr. Thos. Windsor has left for 
his old home in England to visit 
his family there. He does not 
expect to return for abbnt six 
months or perhaps longer. On 
Tuesday last he bOnght a lot on 
the new townsite on Vrhich he will 
build his home when he gets back. 
No one leaves this valley for good.

..Urn popularity of Oowichan 
lake as a resort, is dearly, shown 
by the number of Victorians 'who 
went, up there on Thursday last. 
Two Stages, trere qecessaiy to earry 
the. enthnsiutie followers of Izak 
Walton. Among those who ayail- 
ed themselves of the opportunity 
to visit this famous resort were: 
Miss S. A. Robinson, Miss Will
iams, Mr. J. P. Mann, Mr. W. 
Williams, Mr. 0. B. StAhlschmidt 
Major Bland, Major Blandy and 
Mr. J. Mnsgrave.

The local fire laddies can be 
proud of their work oU Thursday 
last when the fire bell rang. In 

lake, too, is at present a good spot jnst two and e half minutes they
had water playing on the fire, al. 
though happUy it turned out to 
be only a chimney fire and not ser
ious The value of the depart
ment was shown. The boys had 
to put up ladders to the roof and 
did so without hesitation, all of 
which was done, with the hose Car
ried up in two and a half minutes, 
a credit to any fire brigada The 
cause of the alarm was at the Qua- 
miohan hotel. The kitchen chim
ney caught fire at about twdve 
o’dock, almost the identical time 
at which the old house burned. 
For some little time there was 
considerable excitement and many 
of the residents who saw the blaze 
are lond in their praise of the fire 
brigade and also of the vvaler sup
ply. With the present facilities 
it wonid be hard for a fire to do 
very serious damage. Mr. 0. B. 
Stahlschniidt of , Victoria was a 
witness of the work done. R. H. 
Whidden, Jack Anderson and all 
those in charge of the ladder truck 
deserve great credit for the manner 
in which they handled their work, 
no less than four ladders being 
necessary to reach-the peak of the 
roof, all of which the hose had to 
be carried up,

--•ri----- \

Duncaii Townsite 

Extensioii.
Lots For^ale on Easy Terms

* • '
One Block of Six Ac^es Suitable 

for Market Garden.

James Haitland-Qflugall,

For quick service use the 
Long Distance Telephone 
to Victoria, Nanaimo Van
couver and Other Points.

C»e Jl. 3- Bwtoi stm emm
•VlANCpOVBR, B. C 

HaaofiCtnren of 
Shingle, Xnaerted tnd all Solid Toothed 

Circular
Old Sawi cut down ind converted into

THE GEM

Barlxr $l)oi>
Miu toSriiiTaw I* RUTLEDGE, Proprietor.

on the American goode, !>▼' using oiv 
saws. Bits and Shanks in slock.

millinery Parlor
Just being opened in part of the 

Store occupied by Mr. R. Ventresa.
LADIES:—Your opportunity to 

purchase a
smiSH finine mat

is now here.
We solicit your patronage.

M. E. bAVEY.

BOY WANTED.
To learn the printing trade. Ap

ply to the CowichUn Leader,
* Donga tt.

Do yon Want! Fo'nltry netting, 
GardiSn Hose, Cow Belle, Sheep 
Sheats', Screen Windbivs,' Baskets 
or Stable Brooms.’^ Theil Call on
Pitt di! Peterson 
'wauts filled.

on
and have yonr

MILK FEVER SYMPTOMS.

Tht first symptoms ate restless-' 
ness, stamping the feet, throwing 
the head abont, wild' appearance of 
of the eyes, with enlai^ pupils, 
and bellowing. The animal staggers 
and falls, ond after a few efforts to 
get up, loses eqnscionsness.

The udder feels soft- and flabby 
and rieldt little or no milk. The 
horns were hot at first, but are now 
cold. The pulse is quick anJ w^ 
The breathing is mechanical; the 
cheeks puff ont’at each expiration. 
The ammaTs poiiition ia character
istic of the disease, lying squarely 
on the breast bonk, 'iVith the hCad 
thrown well arCimd to the side. ' 

Treatment—Medidne ia useless, 
and drenches dlfliost alvrays fatal. 
The' only knbwn remedy is to inflkte 
the udder with sterilized air as soCn 
as possible. Abont 85 per cent of 
the cases so' treaited rCcouer.

A welt known character about 
town was seen standing on Duncan 
Station last night, and was hea^ 
to thus apostrophize an empiy 
booze bottle that be held in his up
lifted hand:

How very strange that yon and I 
Together cannot pull,

For you are ftfll when I am dry 
And dry whitu I aita full."-

SCREEN DOORS
Staadari Sizes.

Complete with spring hinges and handle, 
Sr-jc and gs.oo.

When opened extend si in.
.. .. .. jj ..
I* II .1 ^ „

•• M :4I

at 15c 
30c. 
Uc. 
50c;

MaU Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

UMtsoiu^ mcereg^r
88> 90.99 Johnson St., Victoria, B. C.

-4»

Canvas Gloria, 2 pair foi 28ci 
at Pitt and Peteraon’t.

Bdsfball
VICTORIA

(HILLSIDES)

DUNCAN

June 2nd
(next Saturday) 

at 2 p.' hi; sharp.

l^ooperBroSaimiiibereb
Hann&ctnrers 01 #

ROUGH and DRESSED 
LUMBER

Bdllding Hateriil a Spedilty.
Saw Mill; Cowichan take Rood. 

DUNCANS, B. C. .

Agent for STAifDAXD Stsam LAmtony

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIGHT

All kinds of Wood work. 
Undertaking and Fnnerala taken 

charge of.
DUNCAN, B.Q.

^UAHICHANtiOl^L
frank- CONRUYT, Prop.

Headquarters for Tourists and 
Qanmerdal Men.

BieU fpr hJre on Somengiuke. Kieel,
cut Fubiag and Homing. Thia Hotel 

ia strictly 6rst class and has been fitted 
thronghoat with all modemconTeniencte

DUNCAN, BLa

SCREEN WINDOWS ^EAS T^S
COWIC&AN I.AKB.

Iicave Dnncan deily at i p. m.
ilODNT SICk'ER.

Stage I leave for Mt. Sicker deily 
fa.30p.rn. Retnrning leave Ht Sicker 
at 8 a. m, dally except Sunday.

LAKESIDE HOTEL
Cowichan Lake. Vancouver 

bland. '
Stage MeeU Train and Iicavea Dnncan 

Daily for the Iwke. '
Tie Beet Fly Fisbiag on tie lelaad - 

PRICE BROS.. Pr^

W. T. BARRETT
Duncan, B. 0.

The np-to-date Boot and 
Maker. Repairs a special^. Al««' 
Hhrnea repairs.

on-the

Agricultural
droUnds

Camp Stoves and all kinds of 
cooking htenslla can bd paTchaaid 
frdm Pitt & Peterion.

JUST TO HAND
A NICE LOT OF 
MEN’S WOOL & 
TWEED PANTS.

Prices are reasonable. Come and 
look over them,

«.s.PoB$, 6ro«r
WM. DOBSON
Pmlater mad Paperbaager Eta

All tie latomt domignm #ai 
WaUpaperm and Bmrtapm
Rolls from 10 seats upwards '

Duncan, BiOT
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THS COWICHAW?,HAi>i|R. SATURbXT. ikAx is.

K(it6ra$iiei»$oi
Qefie^ BlacKnhlths 
HOt^SE SHOEING

a specialty.
Static St, DUNCAN. B. C.

ALDERLEA. HOTEL
Good Beds*

, BmI Meftls, Wines, Liquors and
(Oigars.
li^lltlHigMdSmitiigiNnK 

laiKdMt SMitt?
I Boats on Somenos Lake.
Bata fi. per day. W. OATT, Prop. 

DDItCAM, B. C

6 ti A L M Paper
jnie mines at Mount Seker and 

the other camps were oloi^ to al
low the men to celebrate the 24th 
of May.

HENRY FRY
■ Hem, Can. Society of avil Bnginecta.

Provincial Land 

Surveyor
.P.Q,AddRa, CHBMAlNtlS. B. C.

J. & Anderson, Depni^ 
Ministw 'of ,^^enltnie, was . a' 
Tisitor in Snnean and at Oowichan 
Lite during the latter part of the 
week.

aha
at

Mr. Frank Fiiee, proprietor of 
the Tsoohalem Hotd paid the cap
ital a bnsioess visit on Monday 
and remained nbtil Wednesday.

a a a
Mr. P. W. Keefer and Mr. Ph^ 

Holmes, want to Yictoria to take 
in the celebration.

Ccilfy’s

Duncan’s Saddler
and

. > Harness Maker 
,.Ali kinds of repairs done 
cheap rates. ' ■

W. J. WHITE

Miss Hattie Whidden spent a 
conple of daya this . week in Yie- 
toria as a guest of her sister.

Q. A. HARRIS
House, Sign end Cartiige Painter.

Paperhanger and KalSominer. 
r' Dohca*. B, C.

P. FRUMENTO
Mn O. J. Goodfellow, superin

tendent of the K dk N. division of 
the Canadian Pacific Bailway wab 
« visitor in Dnncan on Wednesdsy 
last.

Oneerles Boot* and-^oc». Dry 
Oooda, Ac., Ac.

■ • astriieap and as good as 
/can be pnrehased anyyrhere.

' HOTEL ACCOMMOOATfOr. 
, eodt OtHee In Building.

Cowichan Sutioo,

B. FBY.PBOP.

BBST BRBAD ONtY.
tlX kindsOfcakb
lliuJB TO .ORDBK. •

DUNCAN, B. C.

€. m. Skimer, t. E
Qvil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Survyor.

, I,and'and Mine Sniveyihg.
Duncan, BX.

tbe W^der ot tbc TweAdOb 
Century!

'THE BIG B GldAlT
Hyi Sebnsen & Compahy, 

Vicloria, B. C.

LWENCEII,
TME PIOtEEB WMTCtl A^tEB

JEBELEtt. .

, «r io^E cMi iLWdri 
tE nkLlED djt.
46 6«6trMNyt ^ett

‘CM ‘ > ■' ' s.t!:

Mr. George Lewis, of Ohemain- 
ns was in town on Monday.

Mi^ and Mrs. Ed. Lamming, of 
Ooppw Canyon, spent the bolidsya 
in Dnncan, guests at die Qnami^- 
an hoteL

• • *
Mr. R B. Halhead, Provincial 

constable of Chemainns, waa a vis
itor to Ddncan on Wednesday last

Mr. and Mrs. Peterson leaw to
day for Mr. Petetson’C old borne on 
Ihe American aide. Mrs. Peterson 
intends to stay in Fort TowBsend a
faw weeka.

For Blouses, Summon Undar- 
weKr and Hoeiory, Prints and 
Ginghams, Fancy Coliar* nnd 
Belts, Japanese and Pongee Silks,
and all linee of Dry Goods go 
Pitt dt PetenoB.

» •-
The pOSsraga Ibain to Victoria 

was crowded On Thursday ihOming 
Eight coaches irilh barely standing 
room passed throngh Dnncah. Vic. 
toiift was well patsraized tius 34th.

A concert in aid <>f the Presby
terian church will b^ hdd oh the 
evening of Jhne t3th; Particulars 
later. ‘ '

k • • ....

Miss And^, of YicWfla, spent 
the 24th as aVisitor to ha brotha, 
Mr, John Anderson of the public 
icbieol staff bcA.

Mr. John GrCig pnt in the holiday 
at bis forma h«^ Victoris.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Heame'went 
to the Capital City for tha celebra
tion.

For Boota and . Shoes to fit all 
kinds of feet fof ^ kinds ot Wtar, 
Vp sure to, go to Pitt * Peterion, 
and yhtt ViU get uOsfaetiDh.

-gss-.'*»p 3 T ;■ f f te t g»v«

KINO EDWARD, 
WHITE LINEN, 
GREY LINEN, 
PLAIN WHITE,

Soc. a box. 
aoc. aqnire 
ajc. ” "
15c. •• •'

R. VENTRBSS

IS BEST
J. R. SMITH

Genial 

Blacksmilli
Bepairs of All Kinds Promptly 

Attended to
Horse.Sboeing aSpeipaUy.

Chem^us, B. C.

i •. t-'

R.P. Rlthet A Co.'Llihlted, Agents; Victoria B.%

METHODIST OHUKCH. 
Snndsy service at 7.30 p. m. 
Snnday school at 2.30 p. m. 

Presbyterian service Snodsy at 
11 A m. in tbe Methodist Church

Drmesn hsd ss a visitor, Monday 
Mr.,.,G. A. Parker^ - of London, 
England, representing i“ Tbe Peo
ple,” B, newspaper published in 
that city every week apd one that 
many reeidenta of thip ^sttiet have 
often read. We have taken tbe 
agency for tliie paper ahd shall be 
pleased to supply either in tingle 
oopiee or by snbseripjdon. We 
can also giye enr patrons the Eng
lish copies ot the Strang. Mtgasine 
and it will certainly bejnneh more 
appreciated than the Arhnriean ed
ition which we get noY. Send na 
yChr orders.

• • • ■

iNGLtOAN OHOECH. 

Dnncan 11 a. m. ^ 116 p. m.

t

Mrs. C. H. , Dickie experts 
Dii^e back by /tbis tune next 
Many of hia associates have liitsed 
him during his absance. We await 
his ioipinions of the Portland Canal 
country.

• k s

Mr. A. Mucliihore, represanting 
the American Type Foonders Com
pany; paid the LMtri office a Visit 
on Wednesday. He is anotha vic
tim of the charms of this district, 
and intends to spe^ a week in tUe 
district -during the sni^a.

raigjfi ML

‘ax'

Unfortunate 

Waiti^ 

Lucky N^tre&
q%ref
[T^al

I for Janet, 
q Tii^ainioal set 
q Kitty shd» ha loA 
qSnuidil
q Mulriss^esirffiroken and trying to 
fnme iq> apaieda fa “ pstchwok'* 
dna service Vhen she IrecoOeitt it is 
oneofoa

OPEN STOC3C PATTERNS

Mr.,H. Keutwent w Yictoria,' 
onW^edneaday evenings train on 
invitation of the Yictoria Day eel 
ebration.eommittee of that city, to 
act as jncige of horses in-Ae big 
parade, which was a featnrC of the 
celebration. Lost year he and 
Mr. J. W.^elly of Kokailah pw- 
formed theM duties last year. Mr. 
Keaat is an able man and knows a 
good horso and nice tnmont whra 
be sees it.

Asbestos Sad Iroiis and Univer
sal Bread Msl^rs are k •ttscessity 
in every home. Bny &em ::oW 
froa^at'&Peterwh.

q Hmrio Kitw here,tod, of.conrie. 
We cm give ha dupEcsta of -file 
pieces she broke, h tvsenty mimites 
diey are washed and on the table. 
glliedsyhUndl
nm HIB mma , ssssms las
low Bowlu w swro lor liicw>
9 The Dotsl is obviow.

BUY YtJUa CHINA AT

WEILER BROS.
Home, Hotel ud CInb Pnrnishen 

VICIOBIAi'B. C.
Who Carry in Stock Much the 
Largat Stock and Individual, Pat- 
tenis in the Whole of Western Can
ada.

W.968.

We Vant yocr name 

dnot^ subii^tiDalstV

Smoke The

M. B.
Cigar.

Havana Filled.
For Sale At AU Hoteb.

A. HOWE
FAMILY. BUTCHER
Brahcher at Ladt^ith, Mt. Sicker 
and Danean. Hotels, Beetanra^ 
and Families supplied at short ho- 
tiCA

The beat assortment-of Islmd 
and Mainland Beef and Mntteh 
constantly on band. ^ ^
Highest price paid for Hides and 
Skins. . .

CM£M)VlNll8, B. C,

D. R. Ratlif
Dctlerin Agricoltnnl Implements, Wag- 

■ • ~ Crwmsons, Coirii^m, Hamcos, Ac., 
SepuatorSiKcydes add AccaoSocita.

Wbeelyright and Bicycle EtpiM 
promjitly attended to.

Agent For B. O. Prior* Cu, .^

DUNOAN8, B.'bli

HoitlG UEik
contains sampla of the

FARMS
. , fisted for sale on _

VancouTer Island
If you have a cheap property Tot 

sale see that it is listed with me.

SELL FARIIS
Look at these

i;S acres, )i mile sea fronUge, sjactK 
cultivated, at acrea pastOR, Orchard, new 
B^galov, lAr^ Barn, Cow shedi,^ dnt- 
boildings. Old Price (4,000, For qidch 
•ale t2,600 Termi ^600 caab. Balance 
at S per'centi.

Sbksp Paul near Cowichan. Station, 
coat over 3^)00. Pteteat piice viifii $0
sheep $2,260 ,

IPuBiNc'hox. SecdoD 'y ttdtOiagJia 
Cowichan l4ke, 34 acrea. Price t|,0M 
ohterma.

. jBe&unMt
dhPottSti^ ViCTORiAr Bre,

. 1
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BxtnurU bon the Sridence •nbmitted at the Innuance Ineeatlgatioa.

loweyer, that some Cpmpaniea were aoziona to jftit up as HttW as possible.**
March i6, 1906—Mr. J.' K. Black'adar, Actnary of the Innuance' Department, aUted aa followa: With reference to the 

-aocntea of Life Aaaurance Coniuaniea. ifr, Blackadar said, " that for an old Company doing no new bnnneia 'the expenan 
U^t be as low'aa j or 10 pet cent' bnt with an actire Company doing a Irrge amount of new boaineas the percentage wooHl 
^ much higher—probably so per cent^^

Xbc Preminm income of the Standard in
Canada, 1905 waa..................................

Bxpensea of Management................ ........
' showing a ratio of ip.as per cent.
The Standard haa invested in Canada in 
‘ the bonds of the Provinces, Counties,

Townships. Cities, Towiuand Villages
....................... ........................... -over

fnd in First Mortgage on Beal EstaU in

9i7,9»I-6J
lJ7.5ta,5l

gtber Investments..

7,000,000no

S4oo,ooaoo
3,600,00000

Total... . $■ 14,000,00000

$ 7,675,000.00

6,999,000.00
137.000. 000.00
35.000. 000.00

showing a larger proportion of fhnds to total Aasnrances 
than can be exhibited by any Company doing bnaineas in 
Canada. Absolnte Seennty. Moderate Rates. Prompt 
settlement of Claims.

The Liabilities in Canada amount to......
The Standard haa deposited with the
’ Govemmerit............. i................. '....... -
Total Aaauranccs in force.
Accnmnlated Funds..

J, MAITLAND-DOUGALL
Rbidcnt Agent. Duncan, V. I,

FOR SALE
fon SALB.—BBES,->-j^ly this 

office.

FOB SALE.—160 ncres of Tim- 
|>er Land on the Eoksilah Biver. 
For particnlars apply to 
Mrs. C. Melrose, dohble Hill P. O.

WANTED
To List for sale. Farms and Real 

Estate in Cowichan District.
Jambs MArruinr-DoDOAii 

Real Estate Agent

Wastted.—Name and address of compet. 
pnt and responsible man for the setting 
pnd sharpening of all kinds of carpenter's 
(oois. Address H. L. this office.

For Sale.—a Bargain,—! excellent 4 
wheeled Gladstone trap. i good 
wheel top buggy. i sweU body sleigh. 
Apply H. this office.

fBESH MILE dolivered twice at 
day. Apply to D. 'W. Bell,

Dnncan, B. C.

RGGS FOR HATCHING.
From Fnre Bred Barred Plymouth Rocks 
price $i per setting.

E. F. L. Henslowe, Somenos.
---------- 1------------------------- -
FOR SALE—One of the nicest homes in 

Cowichan; H mile frontage on Somen
os Lake. The finest tront fishing on 
the blsnd. Apply A. R. this office.

fOR HIRE—Gasoline Launch, available 
for picnics, excursions, etc. etc. from 
Chemainna, Crofton, Cowichan River, 
Ladysmith or the Islands. Will carry 
S or 10 passengers. For particulars 
apply Barre Phipps, Chemainna.

FOR SALE—Plymonth Rock Eggs for 
|t per setting. $3 for 50 »r $5 a too. 

Apply to W. H. Hayward,
Dnncan.

FOR SALE—Two Milch Cowa, (Fresh) 
Apply to John McPherson,

Cowichan Station.
FOR SALE—Piano; practically new: ap. 

ply to J. H. Whittome, Dnncan, V. L

SEALED TpNDERS.properly endors
ed "Tenders for Cotrichan River Bridge," 
will be received by the undersigned npto 
coon of the iitb June next, for the erec
tion and completion of awooden highway 
bridge across the Covrieban River, Dnn
can ,s, Cowichan District.

Drawings, specifications and conditions 
of tendering and contract nuy bp seen at 
the office of the Public Works ^gineer, 
Victoria B.C., and at the office of the 
Government Agent, Dimean's B. C, on 
and after May the sSih inst.

Each proposal most be accompanied by 
an accepted bank cheque or certificate of 
deposit on a chartered bank of Canada, 
made payable to tbe undersigned, in the 
sum of tsro hundred [$soo] dollars, which 
Shall be forfirited if the p^ tendering 
decline to enter into oorittact when call
ed upon Jo do so.

The cheques of unsnccessfhl ten4ercrs 
srill be returned to them upon the execu. 
tion of the crmtract.

The successful tenderer will be required 
to furnish bonds himself and two sureties, 
satisbetory to the Chief Comisaioner, in 
the sumofonethonaand($i,ooo) dollars 
each.

Upon the execution of the bond the 
cheque above mentioned will be returned 
to the contractor.

Tenders will not be consioered nnleas 
made out on the forms supplied and sign
ed with the actual signature of tbe tend
erer.

F. C. GAMBLE,
Public Works Engineer. 

Lands and Worka Department,
Victoria, B. C.. 19th May, 1906.

MINERAL ACT
Fonp F.

Certificate of Improvernents. 
NOTICE.

Holyok Mineral Oaim, sitnate in the 
Victoria Mining Division of Chem^us 
District, on ML Brenton, B. C.

Tat^ Notice that B. W. Molander Frpe 
Miner'a Certificate Na intend,
aixty days from thp date hereof, to apply 
to the Mining Recorder for a Certificate 
of Improvements f|)r the purpose of ob
taining a Crown Grant of tbe above
claim.

And further tfiks notice that aqUon, 
under section 37, must be commenc^ be- 
frite the iasaance of siich Cmtificate of 
Improvements.
Dated this 30th day of April, A. D. 1906.

BAY FOR SALE 
Mow of hay, to x 17 x 16 feet 
$40.00 in the bam.
Apply S. Ransome, Westbolme.

SAFE tIVESTMENT.
Write for particnlars of a good propo- 

sitiou likely to bring large returns, from 
sums of $100 and npsrards. E. C. Brooks 
Box 43, Nanaimo.

FOR SALB—One three years old 
Filly; one Yearling colt.

R. Bazett, Cobble Hill

FOR SALE—Strong two wheeled 
Cart. Will be sold cheap. Can 
be .seen at D. R. Hattie’s.

Wanted—Two or three young Pigs. 
Barkshites preferred. Apply to

T. S. Castlepi Odntaa.

MINERAL ACT
Form P.

Certi6cate of Inprorefflent 
NOTICE.

PortunB Mineral Claim, aituate in the 
Victoria Mining Division of Chemainos 
District on Moant Sicker, B. C.

Take Notice that E. W. Molander. Free 
Miner’s Certificate No. B89626. intend, 
sixty days from the date hereof, to apply 
to the Mining Recorder for a Certificate 
of Improvements for the porpose of ob
taining a Crown Grant of tbe above 
claim.

And farther take notice th^t action 
under section 37, must be commenced be. 
fore the issoano^ of such Ccrtialcate of 
Improvements.

Dated this 30th day of April, A. D- 
1906.

Be sure to read onr ' For Sale'
‘ Want Ad.' and ' Galls for Tenders’ 
this week.

jpeneral BanUngbnsinMtTansaeted. |CoU.^udettsto«ttha . ^ 
lnn.tfr.vmable r.teR Sjipdal fisdlitic. ^miking Telegmphlc 
^lansiera. 'Drafts IsSiied ^ aU paib of thp'tl|qrlA

SAVING^ department.
Interest allowed from pstn of first deposit nt highest canent rate and compoimded 

brityearly.

DUNCAN BRANeH, A V. NANHAM, SANACCN

Duncan
MEAT MARKET

Local Beef, Mutton 
Lamb and Veal.

(Choice Hams, Bacon, Eto.
mtSH MUSAOtS OAHV

GEO. COLK, Prop.

Market Report
Wa shall pnbliah cometed . 

market report, in this colnmn.

GRAIN.

JLR.aill$w
Real Estate 
Insurance Agent

In connection with B. 0. Land & 
Inveitment Agency, Viotoria 
List Yow Property With Me. 

Phoenix Fire Asgwance 
Money to Loan

I,ODaBS.
TEMPLE LODGE No. 33. A. F. A A. 

M. meeta in tlmir hall the and Saturday 
in cad) month, at 7.30 p. qi. Viaiting 
Brethren invited.

SPORTS
5 r

BASEBALL.

Dnncan 12. Ladysmith 4,
The abore is the loore by which 

the Dnncan baseball olnb defeated 
the ball tossers from Ladysmith

NOTICE
AH change advertisements 
and notices must i>o in the 
office by Wednesday noon 
to insure publication.

The standing of the teams is as 
follows;
Team
Ladysmith
Nanaimo
Cbemainns
Duncan

P
4
4
8
4

W
2
8
0

________ ^ . King’s
on Saturday lub The game up Crofton held a sale

OKOFTON. 
On Tuesday last tbe

till the fifth ipning wss a yery 
fair exhibition of the Aftwrican 
national game. There were no 
runs scored in the fiiist two in
nings bnt in the third the locals 
made their first tally. In the next 
inning Dnnoan batted strong and 
three more runs were piled np on 
their card. Then came a rain 
storm and the game bad to be call
ed ofi for a time, bat as the rain 
showed small indications of stop
ping, the teams again went on the 
field and in spite of the dirty 
weather finished the game. Lady
smith did not score nntil the close 
of the game, when they scored all 
their runa For the locals Thorne 
pitched steadily all through while 
Qreig behind the bnt missed noth 
ing, Aitken and S. Kerr were 
the battery for tbe visitors. W. 
Oatt acted as umpire.

The next game is with one of 
Victoria’s strong nines, the Hill
sides, who come here next Satur
day, June 2nd. They are a team 
of splendid ball players and the 
locals will have a chance to do tbe 
best they can and will have to drill 
bard.

LOCAL PRICES.

Whe^
Daisy Chop..
Chop............
Shorts,. s.asa..a. •a.S.......Os....a.»....

VEGETABLES..
Potstocs,.'.....„....

.... «t5

US 
US 
US 

■ Ui

Onions, prx lb, 
Cabbage, 
MEATS

• vaasaaaaaaavaaetoosaeaatea aaaavevavsao

Picnic Hams,. 
Bacon, •o***saaoooaavsa« .ao

ao
Dry Salt Pork,.............................
Eggs, pcf doc-frcib ...................
Sugar, per "loolba..................00
Rice, per ek.. 50 lbs.,..................... . s 83
FLOUIt
Hnngarian, per bbl,
Three Star,.....
CoffiK,best
Tea.....................
FRUIT
Applet, per box,
Cotl OU, per cm

.avevaeaasaa,Ma*«6 4^

.......6 00
laaaa.aavaeaa •aeaaaaeaaassaaoaa

asssaaaaeeaaaesf

•35 
:.35«a.5o

WHO DOES 

YOUR JOB 

PRINTING?
DC YOU SEND IT 

AWAY?
If yon do, yon don't have to h«- 

eanse we can do it for yon and dq 
it well. Support the District by 
patronizing home indpstry and 
beneficial enterprise.

Wp shall alio be pleased to put 
any new names on onr subseriptioq 
list,

of work. The hall wap prettily 
decorated, for the oecasion, with 
flags and many vases of beantifnl 
flowsrs gave an additional charm 
to the scene. There were many 
pieces of fine work, both nsefol 
and ornamental, the quality and 
quantity being snfficent to please 
all. Tbe King’s Daughters were 
well repaid for theirardnons efforts 
jii the last few months by seeing 
almost all of their work sold.

The pretence of a fishing pond 
was the source of mnch interest 
and amnsement. Ice cream and 
other refreshments were served, 
the ice eream giving ont long before 
the anxious buyers wished.

Forty three dollars were banded 
in to the treasurer. Mrs. MscNeal 
and her band are to be congratulat- 
over a very succetsful day. This 
it the first time anything of this 
kind haa been held in Crofton and 
we trust it will not be the last.

TENNIS 
The Cowichan Lawn Tennis 

Club courts will not be open for 
play nntil Saturday, 2nd June.

F. Maitland-Dongall,
Hon. Sec.

WE PRINT
Calling Cards 

Business Cards 

Envelopes 

Bill Heads 

Letter Heads 

and any other kind 

of Stationery

Shipping 

Receipt 

Books 75c.
FOR SALE.—A Centre-board Sail

ing Boat; fifteen feet long, com
plete with Sails, Oars, Safety 
Cushions, Etc. This Boat was 
built in Devonshire, England and 
is as good as new.
For price and further pfirticttlarfi 
apply to C. Livingston, DtmcAn.


